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Cha rlotteton-oe

SOZ-qP WORK<S .. ie
DON'T HOLD BACK!1

You can get a Lady's Gold-plated Hunting Case Watch,
You can get a Lady's Gold-plated Open Face Watch.
You can get a Lady's Gun Metal Open Face Watch.
You can get a Gentleman's Gold-plated Hunting Case WVatch,
You can get a Gentleman's Gold-plated Open Face Watch.
You can get a Gentleman' s Dueber Silverine Case Watch.
You cao get a Gentleman's Gun Metal Open Face Watch.
You can get either of above for $2.50 cash, and 50 Jubilee or

Royal Oak Wrappers.
You can get Boys' Watches for 93 cents cash and 15 Wrappers.
You can get Clocks for $1.00 cash and 20 Wrappers.

You can get Brooches, Bracelets and Pocket Knives for Wrappers,

BUY THE~ FAMOUS

Jubilee eglý Royal Oak Soaps
AND BAVE WRAPPRS

See our splendid offers a.t the Factory, Weymouth Street, where
premiums are on exhibition.

J. D. LAPTWORNE & GO,
There is nso Kodak but the.Easiman Kodak

No. 2
Falcon
Kodak

For a3>4 x 3X4 Pictures,

Uses Eastman's$3 cart-rdge and m$5-00caligpro filmca
be loaded in çlaylight.

Fine achromatic lens, safety
shutter, set of three stops and
socket for tripod screw. Well
made and covered with leather.
No extras, no bothersome plate
holders, no heavy glass plates.

Kodaks $5.00 t. $35.00.
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

caa"z(.e 9ý etw Rochester, N. Y.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON, AGENTS

Cold Woatlier ComÎlg

UNDERWEAR
- AND -

1-1051ERY
AN EXCELLENT RANGE,

INCLUDING

Stanfield's Unshrinkablo.

T. J. MARRIS
Charlottetown.Lnd fosLondou HOS
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Hgolland Bulbs
Imported by us direct, from

one of the most celebrated
growers of Haarlem, Holland.

Hyacinths,
Tulips,

Grocu s,
Narctssus.

FINIS NAMED VARIETIES FOR OUTDOOR
AND INDOOR CULTURE.

-ALSO -

v mýEASTERE ]LILES
FROM BERMUDA.

BULBS are the easiest to grow of ail flowering plants. They may be grown in
glasseswith water--or pianted in pots of earth placed in a dark place for tbree or four
weeks, titi tbey make roots; then brought into the room, when they will im'nediateiy
begin growing, and ere long fill the house with delicious perfume as the beautiful
flowers devolope.

Failure with flowering bulbs, is caused by using poor bulbs.
The bulbs ý h we have imported are Holland grown-the very best-and you

can succeed with iuem as well as the most expert florist.
No reason why your home should flot be made beautiful by these lovely flowers,

irhich require littie attention and produce such gorgeous blooms.
Try a selection of varieties. Don't think they're bard to grow. You -A be

surprised and delighted with them.

Carters' Descriptive and Priced Bulb Catalogue free to ail.

Addrs-

UEO. CARTER & CO.
Chalg«ton, . E Ilan.SEEDSMEN & BOOKSELLERS

I îj

i i~

~Ij~ ~
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DR. F. P. TAYLO-R
, 1 R 1 i 1, 1, 1 IE1'\\ N

Fellaw of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Edinburgh

I reats the îu]Im.ing

S pec ate' : t

ISAF Oîî., F \\OMVIN

OFî~ 'I'0V1HI, Ev i,

DR. H. L. J)CKEY

(Laie of Royal London Ophthaltnic Hos-
pital, Moorefields, and Central London
Throat and Ear Hospital).

SIpecialtl'es-
Evi xî, To~.&'Hi.0 xi

office-Cameron Block, Ch'town.
Residence-Hotel'Davies.

Eî tesle Ifor Gz~,

DR. F. D. BEER

PHYSICIAN AND SI'RGFON

King Square

Charlottetown, - - P. E. Island

DR. FREDK. F. KELLY

PRYSICIAN & SURGEON

Kent S.treet, - -. Char1ottetovxIj

Office Hours-8 ta 10 a. m.
1.30 ta 3 and
6.30 ta 8 p. m.

WARBURTON&
_MACKINNON

I3ARRISTIE'RS, SOLîCITORoS,
N(OTARIIES PUUL31IC, &c.

(aierol Bock CJIar1ottetxx nj

Offices also in Montague and Sumrmerside

J. J. JOHNSTON

Real Estate bought and sold on com-
mission.

Estates managed; bouses rented; rents
collected.

CII.\\LoITTOC\N, ) E. .1.

M. & D. C. MeLEOD

ATTORNEVS, SOI.ICITORS, &ý,C.

Baik of Nova Scotia Buildingu
. C 11A 1,1 LOTI Iý T( \\ N

M. Mc Leod, Q. C. D. C. McLeod, Q.C.

C. R. SMALLWOOD

ATTORýNF\', I3 .RRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

Caineron Block, Victoria Roxv

Cliarlottetown, P. E-. I.

I
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D, rofesiol fadrds. ,4

JAMES H. REDDIN::
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

NOTARY Puses î,C, &C.

Charlottetown, -- P. E. Island

Ail kinds of legai business transacted.
Reference-The Merchants Bank of

P. E. I.
Debts and dlaâms collected in ail parts

ot the Province.

,ENEAS A,, MACDONALD

BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

NOTARY PUBITC

Collections promptly atte ndedto.
Money ta loan.
Ageéncy Credit Foncier Franco Canadien.

'yî ffce-Great George Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

J. A. MACDONALD

BARRISTER, &C.

VICTORIA ROXX

CH{ARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

RATTENBUR'V & TWEEDIE

ATrTORNEYS

BARRIS] ERS, NOTARIES P'UBLIC, &C.

Office-Lower Queen Street

CHARLOTTETOWN, -- P. E. I.

JOHN T. MElIlSH

BARRISTER ANi) AFI'oRNEY ,

,Charlottetown, il. 11,- 1.

ARTHUR J. B. MIWI1 ,ISH

BARISrlR ANI) \1 [,Mi I

Souris, P. E. 1.

I)R. R. B. SHIAW
(Forrlr1 of kRyaI ,l ,iI

PI-YSICIAN AND Sî RGEON

Special attention given ta the diseases
of women.

Office-Prince Street, nppoqsite BaptiSt
Church, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

J. S. BAGNAL,L, 1)I)S,

SURGEoN DEN'I'l<,r

Cor. Queen & Richlnoît îî Sts.

CIIARI.OTJI'oW\N, 1'.I..

OPERATIVE AND IIRoSTHTIC

DFNTisTRVý.

DR. J. P. M1TR1RÂY

145 Queen Struut
Two doors below London House.

CHARLOTTETOWN - - - P. E.1
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Ecce Horo!1
lPi TUE LATEF TUiomAs A. L.'~

"The perfect Man ! How looked He then ?"You say

OfQ stature f air ?nor smali nor overgrown

As some tank weed ? Sat noble beard upon

A face ruddy with health, with many a ray

0f bearny laugliter lit ? or did the play

0f inescapeable passion, ail unknown

Save tu Himseif, work on His front its own

Care-sigual, -wasting hait bis strength away?

IlI know flot. Yet f rom f orth that lordly eye

Flashed gentienesa and courage. None might îf t

Rude hand to him unawed. Lost ones, adrift

On the aoul's ses, nigli Him felt rescue nigh,-

And when He spoke, men Iistened as they heard

The heurt tones of the race,-the authentic word."1

The Island of St. John ini 172 1.

Bv joHiN CAvFN.

WIFTEEN nionths had passed since the workxnen of St.
Pierre's fishiug Comnpany had established themselves

the heiglit of Port Lajole. Lieutenant De la Ronde Denys, on
whomi devolved the duty of organising anid fostering the young
eolony, had brought to the acconiplishment of his task a prudent
energy acquired front long experience in sinriiar undertakings.
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One act, however, of the busy lieutenant gives him a special
dlaim to our gratitude. On the sîxth of November 1721, lie
wrote a dispatchi to the Minister of Marine and Colonies, in
which lie gives the first detailed account of the interior of the
Island of St. John, its harbors, its rivers, timber, soil, birds and
animals. I have thonglit that, to many, the contents of this dis-
patch would prove of sufficient interest to warrant their
appearance in the Prince Edward Island Magazine.

De la Ronde describes the Island as shaped like a crescent,
measuring in length fifty and in width eight leagues. "We
are," lie writes, " in Port Lajoîe, one of the niost beautiful
liarbours that eye could behold. Into it, three great rivers
empty themselves, the North East River with a course of six-
teen leagues, the South West with four, and the North North
West with three." The timber that covered the Island pleased
him mucli: in quantity it was abundant, in quality excellent.
The streams that water the interior of the Island are, lie says,
well -suited for the erection of saw milîs, which could find
constant and profitable employnient cutting pine and oak planks
for slip building. With the fertile meadows of Grand Pre in
his meînory, tlie writer sets much store by tlie luxuriant pasture
tliat covers the flats of tlie three rivers. As to the soil and its
capabilities, lie contents 'himself with the very inoderate state-
ment, that it was greatly superior to the soil of Cape Breton.

In enumerating the harbours of the Island, De La Ronde
seems to have directed bis attention exclusively to the northern
shore. To this lie nlay have been led by the belief, that
the best fishing grounds lay off that coast. The harbour
of Trancli Montagne, which lie places on the eastern shore
at the distance Of about a league from the E~ast Point,
is the only exception. Hie describes this liarbour as being
practicable for boats only. rrom ic hfact that it was settled
durîng the first year tliat the emigrants arrived from France,
and remained settled for many years after, and from tlie appear-
axice of cellars, and other marks of the abodes. of man found on
the shores of South Lake, it is every way probable that the
Trandli Montagne of the French lay there. Ftourteen leagnes to
the west froni east Point, De La Ronde arrives at an important
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harbour, froin which hie strips the Indian naine and bestows on
it that of the Company's President, St. Pierre. Vessels of sixty
tons may enter it with safety. Three leagues further west lies
the Port ta which the French in after years gave the naine of
Savage Harbour; De La Ronde cali's ît hy its Indian naine
Quibuonidinique. It is a harbour suîted for boats oniy. Stili
three leagues further, the harbour of 'rracadie opens pronounced
by De La Ronde safe for vesseis of a hundred tous. The bar-
bour next mentioned, bears in the despateli the naine by whicb
it xvas known to the Micrnacs-Quiquibotigat. It lies three
leagues west from Tracadie and is probabiy the barbour whicb
came in course of turne to bc known as Rassicot, and ini modern
days corrupted into Rustico. It was a harbour for boats. Next
cornes the great iand-locked harbour of Maipeque inito which
vessels of two hundred tons might sal with safety. Cascui-
peque lying six leagues furtiier w ,est ends the iist. It was
deexned safe for vesseis cf two or three hundred tons. lu the
waters of ail these hiarb--ours fish couid be cauight in great abund-
ance, and their shores offered every facility for drying and
curing.

Some, both of the animiais and birds rnentioned by De La
Ronde have disappeared froîn the Island. But in bis day stags
ranged throughi the dense woodlinds. Inconsiderate siaugliter
on the part of the Indians had exterminated the Eik and the
Moose, their favorite gaine. The capture of the stag invoived
greater toil than assorted with the indolent habits of the Mic-
mac; lie, therefore at the approach of winter, ieft the Island and
built bis wigwam in the wilds of the rnainland, wliere the gaine
hie coveted abouinded. The country was inifested with woives of
great size. The skin of one of these was sent by Governor
Gottevilie in the shîp whicb carried De La Ronde's dispatch, as
a present tai the wife of. the French Admirai. Martens, otters,
squirreis and foxes of various colors were in great pienty.
There were, hie says, no beavers, because there were no iakes;
and no poretipines because there were no mountains. ( i

Tumning next to the birds that are to be met with on the
(t) De La, Ronde ï, not, 1 thin k correct, regarding the absence of Beavern front the Island.

The*e ind o tiQius cretes 'have Iei>t thetr mark on Forne of our Island streaîns. On the upper
waters of the Dunk, tht licaver Darn, ate wtlI knorn ta the anglet.
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Island, the writer furnishes a long list, in whicb by some

mistake of eye or ear he places the sky-lark, the starliing and

nigbtingale. Trhe other birds mentioned can stili be seen,

although some of tbem are flot in such numbers as formerly.

Bustards, geese, ducks in a great many varieties, teal, black

divers, shell-duck, whistlers, crows, ployer, partridges in huge

flocks, turtie-doves, woodpeckers, the thrush, the owl, hawks,

tonitits and hlackbirds are named but do flot exhaust the
catalogue.

As the oficer of a company engaged in the business of

making nîoney by colonization, it was natural for De La Ronde

to, furnish some information regarding the measure of success

which was likely to attend the enterprise. He accordingly pro-

nounced St. Pierre a most fortunate speculator, inasmucli as be

bas invested bis money to most excellent purpose. Properly
managed, he estiniates tbe annual returns from the Island at a

bnndred tbousand crowns, after payment of ail expenses.
Iu tbe first year of settiement ship-building began, and

under the direction of De La Ronde three vessels were built- and

equipped at St. Peter' s Lake. One of a bundred tons was to

sail for Europe witb a freight of cod-fisb, the resuit of the

sumxner's fisbing. Another of twenty-five tons was destined for

the seal and walrns fisbing around tbe Magdalen Islands, and a

third of sixty-five tons was constructed to, trade witb the West
India Islands.

0f the harbours mentioned by De La Ronde tbree, be tells

us were settled in the first year of the colony,-Tranche
Montagne, St. Peter's and Tracadie. At Port Lajoie sixteen

families from France, and four from Acadia had fixed their
abode. Reckoniug these at a bundred individuals, there would

be of the emigrants from France a remainder of two hundred
colonises, who would occupy tbe three stations mentioned above.

A remarkable change bas corne over the scene on which De

La Ronde looked in1 1721, standing amlong the birches and
beeches of Port Lajoie. Around bim toiled busily that germ, of

life and civilization destined by France to quicken the wilderness.
Tro-day, the plougshare is, year after year, obliterating more and

more the sites occupied by the log bouses of the toiers. TÉhe
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very glacis which led up te the barracks cf the military, and the

resideuce of the Goveruer, is, in the season, white wîtth peaceful
harvests, whîle across where the three rivers meet, along the

nortliern bank cf the East River, the darkening ferest has dis-

appeared, and frein xvhere its roots were set, out jute the bold

waters, long wvharves extend, at xvhich ail kiuds of shipping

load and unload cargees; and looking dowîu on this active traffic,

stands a flourishing city, withi broad streets, public buildings,
shops, comfortable dwellings, and pepulous suburbs reaching far

back amoug the green fields. Everythig seerns te have changed

except the red soit cf the shores, the unrivalled luarbour, and the
majestic rivers.

The Doings of a Day.

I T was a pleasaut September mornhlng and ail things seemed

propitiously îiuclîiued to our project-which, was nothing

less than goig -a fishîiig." Belhold us then arriviug at the

depot ini very iiregular order. Trhe ladies cf eur party were

decidedly en tiu1e, but- thue fisherunen came in eue by one"

-some just lu time te beard the train as it was ruoving eut.

Fishinig gear was promiueutly and promiscuously displayed

iu the car, and there was littie xieed cf expressiug our object lu

travelling.

Before arriviug at our destination, we were joined by some

fair, aud welceme, additions to cuir party. Soon we arrived at

the scene of cur prospective labors, and ladies and fishiug rods

are selicitously cared for--especially the former.

Upon reachiug the streama everything was made ready and

we " posed " fer the benefit of the camera, which was ably

haudled by eue cf eur number, and what a group uvas there-

charming yeuug ladies, euubrye doctors, and two solitary speci-

meus cf their kind, au agent for oue cf our popular insurauce
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companies, and even a pedagogue. We!l, the camera stood the
test--ven when the fence broke under one of our collegians, as
hie was assuming a most picturesque pose on the top rail.

The next proceeding of the day, was to try to lure the wary
"finies;" unfortunately, however, they were flot like us, they

declined to, be - took," -fot even yielding to the blandishmen ts
of some of the fair ones, who were skilfully whipping the Stream.
The tiine passed pleasantly and quickly, until our appetites made
us feel like " taking something. " A fire was made, water heat-
ed and we were soon discussing the good things provided by the
ladies. Our photographic artist - snapped " us in some of our
unstudied. poses, and we are anxiously awaiting resuits. The
remainder of the afternoon was spent in promenading, fishing
and boating. Our craft was called the -"Maine," for we raised
lier fromn the waters of the deep. After a careful diagnosis of its
interiof structure, our medicos decided that the " Maine " was
seaworthy, and forthwith proceeded to embark. Their enjoy-
ment was somewhat marred by the too frequent necessity for
baîling; but'contented miuds are flot serîously disturbed by such
trifles, and they were soon xnaking things ring with college
choruses and popuilar refrains. Our fishing was attended with
better success, (perhaps the wondrous music charmed the fish)
and we succeeded in capturîng eight or ten dozen, I don't say
which,--some of our party said ten dozen but others said
;eight. " As we were about to start for a certain station, flot

a hundred miles from the city, the evening train arrived and on
it were two more of the fair sex, and now no -"solitary " ones
were there, We reached the station referred to after a very
pleasant walk, and were niost hospitably entertained at a
residence near by. The evening was very pleasantly spent
and it was with regret that we heard the whistle that warned us
that we must leave.

En route, once more, and a drive that was ail to short for
somne of us, brouglit us to the Capital, slightly tired but very
nuch pleased with our outing.

R. E. Smirn.



VOICES FROM Te ABEGWEIT

Voice f rom the Abegweit.
Bv M. SWA1BEY.

(Pioneer Canadian C'anoe on the River E xi, Devo'n, i&S3.)

What is my paddle saying? as it cleaves the silver tide
Of the stream that ripples gently by the ancient city's side,
The City with twin-towers crown'd, cigli: hundred years ago,
That ever cried God save the King! and laid the rebel low.

What is my paddle saying? 0! the flood of thought, awbile,
Obeys its mystic summons to the rapids of the Nile,
And thy torrent-daring boatmen, striving Canada! I se,
With Wolesiey, and Sir Redvers, to set gallant Gordon f ree!

What ia my paddle saying? 0! the current in my breast
Beneath îts sweep is setting to my old home ini the West,
And England îa forgotten, and " Excester's" glory too,
As gides my swif t ' Abegweit' (Canadian canue.)

What is my paddle saying? why it taiks of I' Port-la-Joie',
And its wîgwam-dotted margin, where I reveiled as a boy.
When Red men were my ' brothers,' and comradea in the chase,
And Fancy threw ber halo o'er a fast decaying rate.

What is my paddie saying? weli, it bids me looik and amile,
As it conjures up the picture of romantîc 1 Lennox Li,
Where the Micmac owns a fragment of his once superb domain,
And of late a forest Princess beid the shaduw of a reigu.

What la my paddle saying? 0 its undertones descant
On the cunning of the Micmac, as lie steais upon the brant,
What seems a broken fir tree, goes drifting tuward the flaeci,
Then waves the startled plieso, rings out the rifle's shock!

What is my paddle saying? now il whispers of thet test,
0f the salmon speauing prowess of sctte staiwart Millicete,
And f rom midaiglit torches flashing o*er the river, te and f ru,
I catch the inspiration of the happy long agio.

What ta my paddle saying? Ah! I have Sot words tu teil,
AUl it utters to my spirit uf the scenes I loved, se well;
And the frienda wh'u shared my raptures at the beauty Ged bas shed
Ver ' Abegweit', 'Ouygoady, '' Picwc ket ' and 'Green Head!'
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Rule ]Britannia.

[EssentiaIiy a patriotic ballad, IlRule Britannia"1 is interesting on account of
its prophetic worth, when we consider that it was written by James Thomson a
century and a hait ago.]

WHnN Britain first at Heavçn's command,
Arose from, ont the azure main;

This was the charter of the land
And guardian angels Sung this strain:

Rule Britannia, rifle the waves;
Britons neyer will be slaves!"

The nations not so blessed as thee
Must in their turn tb tyrants fail,

While thon shait flourish great and free,
The dread anid envy of theni ail.

"Rule," &c.

Stili more majestic shait thon rise,
More dreadful from',each foreigu stroke:

As the loud blast that tears the skies
Serves but to root thy native oak.

"Rule," &c.

Thee haughty tyrants ne'er shall taine;
Ail their attenxpts to, bend thee down

WiIl but arouse thy generous flame;
But wcrk tijeir woe and thy renown.

"Rule," &c.

To thee belongs the rural reign;
Thy cities shall with commerce shine:-

Ail thine shall be the subject main,
And every shore it circles thine.

IIRule ,"' &c.

The Muses, stili with freedom found,
Shall to thy happy coast repair;

Blest isie with matchless beauty crowned,
And rianly hearts to guard the fair.

"Ruile, l3ritannia, rule thfe waves;
Britous neyer will be slaves !"
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DANGERS 0F THE (NFLD) SEAL FISHERV

Dangers of the (Nfld) Seal Fishery.

Bv W. B. DVER.

q? HE fol1owving account of the wreck of the ship " Renfrew"
1 and the almost miraculouis rescue of the crew, while on

a sealing voyage in the spring of sixty-nine, will give somne idea
of the dangers to which the hardy Newfoundlanders are exposed
in the pursuit of seals, und will no doubt be interesting tu soine
of your readers.

The account was given me by one of the crew, a real hardN'
Newfoundland " Swile " hunter, who also had a copy of a journal
kept by onie of bis conirades during tlieir sufferings. The jouir-
nal itself is quite a curiosity, but full allowance mnust be iiade
for the difficulties under which it was kept. I give the narratiu
as nearly as I ean remember, in the words of the narrator, and,
as far as possible, have kept to the letter of the MS. of the jour-
nal. I may add that the dangers and hardships are flot by an>'
means exaggerated, but rather underestimated, iii short your
readers will please to remember that they are reading, flot one ()f
the thrilling stories of " S. Cobb, Jr.," but only the plain, un-
varnished, but true tale of a Newfoundland fisherman.

Tli2 ship '' Renfrew,"'-'aptain Blandford, wvith at crew of
sixty men, being fully fitted out and provisîied, for a sealing
voyage, sailed from the harbour of Greenspond, on the N. E.*
coast of Newfoundland, on the 24 th of FebrtuarN-,169

We beat on and off shore inside and outside of nmcrons,
floes of ice, until -'St. Patrick's, " with littie or no success, or
as the narrator expressively put it, " no sign of fat,"

Nothing of much interest took place until Mardhi uthi, shiip
being jammed in the ice, the wind suddenly chopped roundi( to
the N. E. with every sign of a gale. We were by deadreon
ing sonie two hundred miles from land. The wind continiued to
increase during the night and next morning, the 2oth, a furiouis
gale with snow was blowing from the N. E. The ice reftered~-
by reftering it is meant that the ice was forced up one pan on the
other, by the heavy sea and wind-and about two o'clock a. m.
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our ship sprang a leak. Ail hands labored incessantly for somne
hours, with pumips and buekets, but could flot keep the slip free;
xi spite of ail efforts the water gained on us. Ail endeavors to
stop the leak proved useless. Trhe captain then gave orders to
abandon the ship, as it was evident she was fast filling and would
go down as soon as the ice loosed a littie. Our first care was for
provisions, of which we were enabled to get ont a large quantity,
as well as xnany other things, sncb as sails, firewood, rope, etc.
Among the provisions saved were a puncheon of molasses and a
few barrels of pork. We also saved our punts-seal boats. It
was a sad sight to sec sixty-one (61) men on a pan of ice, some
two hundred miles f rom land, with only punts to depend on in
case the ice loosened and broke up. No sail was in siglit, nlor
dîd there appear nindl or any hope of escape. Truly our con-
dition was a pitiahie one!l About i i o'celock, a. mi., two men
,ventured on board to trýy and cut away the forexnast for firewood.
Tbey had scarcely begun to do so when they feit the ship sinik--

ing, and by the time they got back to us the " Renfrew" had
dîsappeared for ever. During the afternoon, the weather being
stili thick and stormy, we contrived to ereet a sort of tent on the
large pan of ice on whicb we had taken refuge. We then'made
a fire and nxanaged to get a little warm and dry, standing look-
ing at one another in silent dismay. Trowards evening the weather
cleared ulp, and to our great joy we saw a large brig lying about
four miiles from us. By the aid of a spy-glass we mnade ber out
to lie tlhe "'M.", Captaixi Green. l&very man then packed up as
xnainy clothes, etc., as lie thouglit lie could carry, and started off
for tlic %-essel,-two of the crew werc laine, one having been
iinjuredl as wve were leaving the sbip-however, tbey botb man-
aiged to kee2p ulp with the rest. Trhe ice be ixg very rough, some
of the mnen soon got tired, and began to throw away varions
aTrtic1es whicb tbey had brouglit with them, sothat we mught
hiave been tracked for some d 'istance by the castaway clothes, etc,
on thie ice. After walking about a mile our furtber progress
was sud(dely stopped by a large lake of water. Nine mcei at a
gre-at risk, venitured to cross oit a pan of ice; the remainder of us
retreated to thec tent we had ercctcd wheni our slip went dowxx,
-l'd thefre mladle ourselves as comfortable as we could. We took
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turus to fire guns ail night; wve also kept a large fire u n .
Next rnorning, Sunday the 2ist, we ail had sonti toat b)C-
fore daybreakz. As the morning cleared we again saw thev ship)
we had tried to get to the niglit before, but to our gruat d~ny
eight or nine miles off, and heading fromn us. Hwvrw i
started. The ice heing loose we took three puntas with us. \Ve
hauled the puints about a mile and a hiaif, but thie ice getting
rougher we had to leave thein. We then walkedl abouit a miile,
when the wveather came ou thick with snow. Thle capltaini ciled(
a hait. and, after some debate, wve determined to go back to our
home oit the ice; but on turnilg about we could se iiu signi (f it.
Our situation was now an alarming one, fifty-twot of uis' on thic
drift ice-which might break, up at any minute -w-ithout food,
fire or boats.

After waiting some time, everyone iooking aniixioiusly« t,,
wards where we supposed our tent to be, the \weather liglitten(-d
enough to enabie us to see our flag which, providentiaIly, \%u Ihad
hoîsted on a pole near the tent. We s;et uip a joyful] shunolt on
seeing it and made for the flag as fast as psil.The ie abt1i
this time'ioosened very fast. After great toil and alrinust inicred(
ible exertion, ail got back to, the tent; soniie runniiing.iand Itumpliig
from pan to pan, others iii the punts which Soule of the srne
and more active unles, who had got back first, hauleud ont to imeet
their iess fortunate comtrades. Scarcely had w-e looked rouniid tu
sc if ail were safe, wlien a heavy sea rolled in and mr1~oir 1p:it
iu pieces. Ail our provisions, as weIl as ourselve\-s, \\(.ru scaitvrd
about on smnaii panis, and flot a sinali portion oif the formier wn
to the bottom. The puncheon of mnolasses wa,;s anîong theL por-
tion saved, for which we were ail very thankiýfuil; as it (is f gruiat
use in sweetening the snow and ice water, which waus our oui y
drink. We set to work, wet and hungry aswewee ai got
ourselves and what articles we could save on onie of the fiarger
and heavier pans. We had just gut a littie setled wien ttiotlicr
sea came in; the ice reftered, and-to our greait sorrow -stive
our puncheon of molasses; however, we manaii.ged tu >save(. a few\
gallons. The remainder of the afternooni was spent ini repairiing
our tent. Night coming on before.we had fînished, we aiI il uid-
dIed together as weli as we conld; but, the ice: loo>seing stilliimore,
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the pan we were on drifted about ail night in a pool of water and

one side of our tent being partly submerged, we passed a most
uncomfortable night. Every hour seemed a whole night. Sor-

rowful thoughts, too. of the fate of the fine men (who left nls

on the first day) filled our minds, as we did flot the least expeet

that they had reached the vessel-as it proved eventually they

did.
We fired guns at intervals ail night. Monday, 22fld, was

fine and clear in the morning, but no craft of any sort was in

sight. Sonie of the men began to despair; but the most of us

had good hopes of being rescued somehow or other. W7e bad

provisions enough to last some time, but very littie firewood.

From Monday until Friday, the weather being more moderate

and the ice jamming dloser together, we employed ourselves in

making our tent a little more comfortable, and in getting our

punts ready in case the ice should loosen. Saturday, the 27 th,

being very fine, we caught a great many seals, the fat of which
we used in the place of firewood. We also discovered a large and

heavy pan or cake of ice, enclosed in a lighter one. On to this

pan we reinovedl onr tent, provisions, etc. We got everything
retnoved by uightfall. By tIs tme we were getting used to our
newmo0de of life. Trhe 2,th, Easter Sunday, was avery fine
dlay; we got a littie rest thiat day. On Monday, 29 th, the men
emiployed themiselves in varions ways; soute watching for seals, of
which w'e always endea-vored to, have a stock on hand, as without
thlei we could hiave no fire. Some of us amused ourselves with
varions gamnes, such as leap-frog, foot-baIl, etc., others sang
hyxnns; a fewv strolled about cursing their ill-luck, as they called
't,

We had to keep a strict watch every night for fear of the
ice reftering; hiaif of onrtitnumbe)r sat np and half lay down to try
and get a littie s1eep. Those that lay down 'kept on their boots
and swauskin miitts or cuifs, tied down their caps, and so were
ready to jump at a inonient's warning. Our sealskin clothes bags
wvere also kept in readiness with a few articles of clothing, and
biscuits in themi. Many t nies during the nighit the watch would
give thec alarin -<Ail hands Up." Each one would then seize his
pack and ont of the tent at the double quick. After waiting a
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short time and finding no dainage doue, ail would go back to
their beds; perhaps to be aroused agairi in a few minutes. Most
of us were wet through every niglit, and rose from our so-called
berths cold and shivering. During the day tinie we had false
alarms of slips being in siglit. A man would caîl out: " There!
there's a ship and nio niistake." Ail hands would turu out to
sec it, only to be disappointed or to say : -"Well, that 'cake of îce'
did loo'k likea sliip." lu this mariner we iived on the pan of ice
uitfl Thursclay, April ist, wheu towards eveuiug the wahr
which had been thick and liazy for some days, cleared up. Eag-
erly we gazed, as the haze gradually lifted, hoping against hiope
that a ship niiglit be lu siglit. At last one nman cried out " I sec
a vessel!" Instantly ail eyes were turued iii the direction to
whidh lie pointed. Our liearts beat higli as we saw the shadowy
outiues of the sails and rigging of a large brig-" and no ms
take"-some four or five miles off. It beiîig late in thie afte:r-
noon, and having two lame men with us, wedeemed it useuless to
try and board the brig that niglit, but did eve-trythitig in our
power to attract her attention. As soon as it\wa-s dark welhoistedI
a barrel on a pole, put a seal's peit ln it (skin withi fat attadhied)
to whidli we set fire; by whidh means we lad a famous blaze ail
niglit. We aiso fired guns at short intervals. Next morning al
hands werc early ou the lookout, but our hearts sak vvithin uis
as we saw that ail our efforts to gain the attention of thiose on
board the brig had been fruitless, for she was much furthier off
and leading from us. The ice having become a little looise we
determiined to take our punts, with as many provisions as possible,
and go in pursuit of the brig. On rough ice wu got on very
slowly , and at noon did not appear to have gailied more thian a
mile on the slip. However, we worked aud toiled on as nien
only can when their lives are at stake. We fired guns ail dfay at
intervals, and about four o'clock, p. m., the wvindf blowving more
strongly in the direction of the slip, the rep-ort of our guns %vas
heard by lier crew. Our spirits rose as we saw lier mnake as
to our signais by hoisting lier flag, and after somne tine -we saw
tuen comilîg frot lier firing guns and shoutinig. Whven withiin
hiall we found that the brig was the "Arguis," Cap)tain E-.
Some of their men then ran back to let their captain know abott
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us. Captaixi E. was su much affected that hie shed tears wliein
lie found that he had been going fromn us ail day. Ail our mieni
got on board that ight. Nothing could exceed the kiruduess of
the captain of the - Argus" and lier crew. A goodly supply of
lbot cooked victuals wvas ready for us when we got on board, and
theu miiýn turnied mit of their berths to allow us to get a littie sleep,
\vliich wu required more than anything, as when we did get aniy
sluvp o)n tlie ice we gceuerally woke up wet tlirough, cold and

~hiveing.It altnost seemns a miracle that noue of us died front
theu hardshiips to whiich wc liad been exposed. Thus, after beinig
fourteeni days ou a pan of ice, somne two hundred miles fromi lanid,
\vu were, b)"y the Providenuice of God, mereifully resciued; buit to
bu again liiprce and agalin rescued. After being two d1ays
onI board thie Arguis, we feul in wvitli the(- " Packet,- Captaini
Osbornie, wvlio agreed to take liaif our crew, whicli lie did oni
Suniday, April 4 thi. Ont Mlonday, Aprîl 5th, the slip " Queeii",
Captaiin Heiiuebu)ry came alonigside. Tfliougli shIort himiself, lie
spared somte proviso, wlil esared wil hoeo orce

un b:oard thec Packet!' Thiat iiighit the sliips parted company.
Onit ray April uoth, we sightedl tlie Northi Grey sans
drivitig alonig ail iiiglit with a strotig gale, a hieavy sea, andf a
great de:al of ruinig ice, whichi ouir greatest ex'%ertîins coutldl flot
keep th licerof. Next mioring, Sundayzi i itl, tlie dsrc
tioln of the slip anid los-S of ail oni board appeared ieiae.The
winid hiad muitcli inicruased, anid every fe m ites eniormoust,, panis
or block-, of ice strutidk tlie ship wvith suicli violeiýCe that vve kne1w
nloîliinig çotild lonig stan. Gttinig a littIe niearer to thie lanid,
tliv icu closed tup, jammeiid our ship iii, split lier sterii andf started
lier stcirnpost. Slie did not leak, for the pressure of the ice hiad
forcud ier quite ont of tlie water, but wvu kniew\ if tlie iue loee
slie wotild go dowu inistanitly. We were at tliis timie abouit a
miilc ai a haif frotm the shore of the South Grey Islanids. Ali
tllen- luit thev sliip. Inicluinlg tlie crewv of thie Arguls we numiii
be(rued vigity inien. After walkinig about fi-ve miles alonig thev
coa-st ovor vcry rougit ice, we founld a hlndinig place, anld with

onedifflkultY ail got ashiore ini Nafety. We liad nuo provisionis
Lx«Ceptinig a fewv bisCuiits, thajt soie of the menci liad in theuir packs,
Ouir captaini salid lie thouiglt tliere were somei liutses on the other
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side of the Island about four miles distant in a direct line. We
thien took, a drink of wvater, shared the " few biscuits" among us,
and started for the houses.

We had flot gone far before a furious snow Storm came on-
a blizzard-with drift so thick that it was impossible to see thiree
yards ahead. Still we pushed.on as well as we could, thr 'ougl
the blinding sniow storm, over hilis and rocks, through swamps
and og.Having ýwalked for some hours we began to fear
eitber that we had lost our way, or that there were 110 houses on
the island. Stili the captain said he was sure that theîe were
people living on the Island, so we plucked up courage, and
trudged on in the face of the driving snow.

Towards night some of the older men got very tired-one
gave oit entirely. We could flot leave hirn there to die, so after
sonie consultation our captain ordered seven or eiglit men to stay
withi the old man-who was lying on the snow-and chafe hîs
biaiuds and, feet to keep him. fromn freezing. The others in* large
parties, to prevent being lost, searched about to try and find
sonme wood. After long siearch, the Island being barren and
rocky weý discovered a small clump or bunch of bushes. Havinig
no axe wve had to cut the branches with our sheath kiuives and
break them, with our hands. With great difficulty owîing to the
temipestuous state of the weather we succeeded in making a fire
to whichi we carried the old manî. He was not able to speak,
but on givinig him a little water mnade warmi ini a srnall tin kettie
-whichi one of the crew had fortunately carried with hini-he
revived a littie, and ini a short time wvas xnuch better. It was
niow qlui te dark, so there wvas no alternative but to stay wlhere we
we re al n 1i ghit. .Though the Storm had abated, we passed a most
wretchied niglit, biîg cold, hunigry, and wet tlirough; in fact
quite soaked, ini addition to which we had no shelter of any kind.
Next day being fine we succeeded in finding the hiontse.s. On
miaking inquiries about provisions thxe answer was. " We hiave
hardly envutgli for ourselves.", It almost seemed to us, thiat wev
hiad escaped!( being drowned oniy to be starved. We had been
ineteenl hours withiout food, besides walking fourteen or fifteen

miles throuigh deep snow and over rough ice.
But God was merciful to us; for, shortly after we found the
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houses, four vessls--" seal-hunters, "-came into the harbour,
three of thexu having a good stock of provisions on board. WVe
very soon boarded them: the captains and crews said that
while they had any provisions Ieft they would share with us.

Next day somle men came from, the back of the Island and
told uis that aur ship was safe. Trhey reported that seven mlen
had got on board, and that she was then driving towards the
Frenc~h shore. The men who had got on bbard came back three
or four days afterwards baving narrowly escaped with their lives
as the ship sank immediately ou getting înto loose ice, giving
themn barely time to leave ber. Our crew now separated,-sam,(iie
going to the Frenich shore ini soute small craft that had called at
thie slauld. Sorne reniiuied; but the greater number, of whiom the
narrator was mie, left with Captain Winsor in the seýaling vessel
- Biillw." The day after leavitng the Island wte got fast
janimed iii the ice and driven into White Bay. Here the ice
reftered. We packed uip, ready to leave, but the ice. did uis no
hiartn. We remnained fast in the ice for thiree weeks, ail thlis
timne on ratier short allowance-tliree biscuits and a smnall
quantity of tea and moassto each mail per day. W'e were
also tiltch crowded, scarcely roomn ta lie dlown and only a few fir
bolugls ta lie on.

On May the 3rdl we got clear of the ice, and beat to wvind-
ward for two days. On May the 5th we feil iin with the shil)
L-, Captain Green., brother of the captain of the first ship we
hiad tried ta, board. lHe had no provisions to spare, but tod uis
the goodl news that aur fine miissing mien liad got safely on bo)ard
bis brotbier's ves-sel; that bis brothier hiad uised his tmiost endea-
vors, ta reaci uls buit was carried off by the ice; and, somer days,
after, last bis sbiip near the Secret Islands, ail the crew be(iu'g

Next dLay, May thse 6:thi, we feu in withi tbe yacht Naoliii,"
Capittin Parsonss wbho lut us., have a amaial quanitity of provisions.
11aving betot windward ail niigbt we sigbted the Fogo Islauds
next glay abou)tt no9n.- Ran up) along shore, put into Seldoml
coule Bay. Hlere we learnied that the brig -Packet,"' Captain
Osborne, who hiad taken haif of aur crew front the " Arguls"
had beeni totally lost iu G.'ren liay--captain and crew saving
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lemselves wiîth great difficulty. Leaving Seldoni Corne Bay, we
rrived safely at Swains Island to which Captain Winsor be-
emged. We then procured punts, and after a few hours rowing
e reachied home safelv on the 7th of May, 1869. Thus the
'ew of the "Rexifrew" , after being rescued and separated on
3ard of three different ships, were shipwrecked a second tinie
ith the total loss of the three vessels. No lives were lost, and
ý' the end of May ail the men liad reached their several homes
Je and soud.

Mcmac Mythology.-ll.

Bv JËREMIAHI S. CLýARK, B. A.

Fthe eighty-seven stories in Dr. Rand's collection inany are
Itr and simple mytlis; some are mythical with an evident

irpose to teach some practical lesson, and so rnay be considered
hies or parables; while still others are merely records of history,
~mewbat myvthical, perhaps, and yet no doubt largely the record

facts.
Perhiaps the feature that inost impresses itself upon the care-

1 reader is thie number of instances iii which weakness over-
urnes Il obstacles. Frail chiidren and dwarfs are able by the
w of magie to, overcome fabulons inonsters, and destroy wliole
milles of gianits, with sucli weapons as a spear mnade froin a
,initer, or a supple bow whose strii1g is a single hair. A small
noe whlichl a wveak old wornan can sew up in a single evening,
founid stifficient to, carry two men over a stormy sea in the teeth
a raging hurricane; while in the quiet of Glooscap's tent old

ooguxuich, the grandînother, chips a piece of beaver bone into
" pot whien prepariug a meal for visitors, and ini a few moments
e po)t is seen to be full of the finest moose-meat,

Trhe Mlicmnacs did flot worship images. They believed in a
reat Spirit whiom they called Nikskarn, which mens Father-of-
r-al, and compares with the Norse AlI-fadir; to himn they also
ive the naie esuîk, meaning maker, and Ukckesakurnow, the
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Great Chief. They seemn to have had that mute reverenice for
the G reat Spirit which kept the eildren of Israel fromi lighit 1y
uttering the sacred name "' Jehovali," for we find no mention
anyý,where in the Legends of ATCsu/k the Maker or Nkamthe
AlI-father. They have the name Mundu which, souinds like

Manltiitotu" of the neighbouring tribes, or as tlue poet hias it:
Gitce Mlanito the mighty "; but they give the inme to the

sp)irit of evil. P1erhiaps they borrowed it frurn enenies, audf nat-
uirally upoe thiat the go-d of their eneniies mus-t be thie devil.
Notice ini this connectioni the place called ' Maîi-de-Diu"i' in
Cape Breýton, whiich, somieonie has said, is Mundu or dvlfor the
Mlicmaic aiid kand of God for the Frenchmanm

We finid re:cordsý of horrible manii-eaitinig giaults, called Kook-
wesijik; atnd aniothecr famiily of eniormious bciings called oon

Knnkesiik,-he iver-coloured giants, whc' retulrn frnîni theuir
huniting uepeitionis carrying at their beits a strilig of caribo)u as
easily as a Micmiac couild carry a strinigof rabbits. These tawnyv
giaults are frienidly, as is showni by thieir dealiiugs withi a p)arty
of Micmiacs recorded in Legenld XVII.; the Party had beenl lost
iii a fog for ,everal days ini or niear St. Johni harbour, and ever
afterwvardls hield their powýýerftil deliverers iii grateful runembraiice,
slit gli the Q)oskoon iKokeiikau theunise:lves for a tinlie
at the expense"; of the p)igmly Ulnioo. We mlighit finid enitertainl-
menit for bouts with theA gmo>esa wichl is likeo a fawnl or
satyr of Greek Mythology; or t1e Cul<w, ani eniormious bird, of
hutmati intelligence, anid strenigth sufficienit to carry a whole %var-

pary o its baclc; or indfeed with the dread Chevioo(, or Northmiian,
a so>rt of %vere-wolf, believud t be a tranisformied luniatic whio liad

bee xadend y disapoxinitmlent iin love, anid whosc icy heart
ý110 fitids ilo p)leaýsure save wheni feasting oni human fleshi anid
11l(x K.

Ail the famnots warriors arecoowu or otu ;thiey hiave
stltrleL~fd pwesanid whelide awake and ini f ull p)resenuce

cel Mnlud cannlot be killed excep)t b4 other braves p)ossessinig Jike
jx>Weî5 It la remarkable that these braves, or as they sa,

kt-p vin tlhuugh mortally woundfed, wouldl immiiediately be in
pe'rf CI 1.10 heaiîh anstrenigthi if by anly chianc thley couild succeed
il, taikilg the lite (if a warrior; it was also bexliev-ed that while a
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keinp wa s dancing the magie dance, his body could flot be pierced
by the s-wiftest arrow. A k'oowin could assume flot onlv the

character but also the formn of whatever animal nilght be the
totemi of the clan to whidh lie belonged, but lie was restricted to

bis own totem, whether fox or wolf, or wild-goose, or loon, and

so wheni two were fighting, each generally knew what he might
cxp,-ect of his opponent in the event of defeat ix fair battie.

Thec last figlit between the Kennebecs and the Micmacs oc-

eurred at the mouth of Pictou harbour, afld was an instance iii

wliiel one hero, or as they say, kenap, succeeded in destroying,
sigle-handed, a whole war-party of the enemy. The incident
is worthyv of mention in this connectîofi, for the hero of this

closinig "celle of inter-tribal warfare was a booowin or powwow,
who miiglit weIl lie compared, if we consider what lie acconx-

plislied, with Saison, the strong man of Israel, or perhaps, even
miore properly with Heracles and the other demi-gods of ancient
G'recianLi story. Our hero's name is Kakloogo, or Thunxder, but

lic also lad a second name given by the Frenchi, for the French
lxad arrived on Acadia's shores before this final defeat of the iii-

vadinig Kenniebecs; the dignified name was Tootza/e, an attempt to

proniounice 7onnere, the French translation of lis sonorous name.
You will niotice that «r " was replaced by " 1" in ail words
lxorrowed fromi the Frenchi and English, for neither the "r
tior -j"- sound was formerly heard ini the laniguage of the
Micmacs.

Let us picture two war parties of the Kennebees intrenched
%wihlin blockhouses from which they make repeated sallies upon
the wary natives of Meaag.The forts are constructed by
first diggiing a cellar, and then fellinig and arranging great trees,
so that niot only a barricade is formed, but a heavily roofed fort.
The Micmacs are intrenched in a somewhat similar manner on
tlseir caiiping ground at Merrigomish. Lt was quite evident to
the Micmacs that their ancestral foes were not on a mere scalping

exp)editioni, but lad designed awar of eýtermnination. Kaktoogo
the Thuniiderer must make good use of ail lis magie, or lie and
biis people will certainly lie destroyed. Fîrst and Iast of the

Aniericani Red-mien, le took command of a navy; for in order to
avoid ambuscades, lie took possession of a Frenchi trading slip,
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anid came around by sea fromn Merrigomnishi to Pictoti. Sooi lie
bore down upon)i the hostile fort with ail sails set, and iin tune
Indian fashlion, as if is gallant craft wvere a bark caotan
hiard agrounid as tieur as possible to bis deuidly fou: but before
thec Frenich timbelrs uie fromi that disastrouis shock. Kaktoogo
lias ieaped iinto the water, as Coesar's stanidard-becare:r did on the'

catof savage Britaini a few centuries ago, and mai-kes hlis way
with al se toward thev land. Kaktoogo has evury faculty
alcrt, and since heu is a miightv powwvowv, no on:e buit another
deiigodj eaui kili imi ouItriglit. Htc reachevd the shorc and
ruished ttponi tht fort before vithier friends or focs hiadreord
fromn their uoism tand,

-Like valot's minion cnarved out his passagu"

.1s 114bly a-1 e\Ver did Ma;CbeCth, 0r Samson'0, Or anyI othecr warriOr,
nor did Il(e pauise tilI cvery mail of themi liad paid tht forfeit of
Ilis tilt.,

Soco>ilette wa.s the itrythat thieir anicestral fous nieyer
senit anothevr war-party iinto M~gmaethe Acadit, o hlsm
Place of thit Micmtacs. The bold Kaktoogo hiad at last -iade.

a1 ream, bt alas! i t cannoit bie said of imii thiat hie ILreigned»I,
(or more insidicus, focs thani the Keintubes or the more dreaded

Mohwk wre amniag thieml, and werc graduially coi oucin g
therin by blandiubmllcnts that stole away tht mlaffhood of the'
naýtioni C<,rdii>ù were roamning evrweethrouighont

htfure-st, briingiig dangerouls thndrIepos ndmre
danerosrire< ýgater; anld Gloo.scap, the Magnlificeuit Ort, was

grievvd as, lie markcd the' steady- approachi of whiat tht e~f
railsý -civililtion. , h d Pufaring intruders soii visited UticSu

of 11cavenl ut hiN lhome on i thlat gianit rock, BlonîlidOI, aromid
whase ) aSUhsn -s "Tht tideS of MillaSswr; alid

scevII(i attempta wcre inade to capture theu mighity Sukuimow,
that liv t(xo imighit be vaged and senit home to Franc.

At lasit CGk(qmvýap wau lsgnisted with tht' treachieryv of Lht'
foeinesand saddeneiid hy tht wCaknless of his ownl peuple: su,.

11y wmy1 4f glvluIg \vent tg Ilis rigliteous inidignationl, lie turuetd
hlis kettli upside domvi, anid tranisformcid bis two do)gs' ilnto rocks,

heetheyv tantd tdathe guardians of filomlidfol, stili Iuok-
ilng we -ar1waitlng his rvtujrti Mhen thec Gm-ct Snowyv% Owl
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retreatedi into the depths of the forest, where bis mournful cry is
often huard as he wails again and again: " Koo-koo-skoo '-1 arn
so .scrry." The lordly Glooscap sailed away to the land
of the se:ttinig sutn on Fundy's ebbing tide as it returned
aguin t<o the ncean; there he makes lis home in the Acadie of
the blessedl, unifl the faithless interlopers have either changed
their barbarian habits, or gone to their own place. When ail
mn shal hanve learned to honour Truth lie wvill return, and

ashecr in theý rnillennitum arnidst the wildest rejoicing of the
clernents.

But oh, the people are weary of waiting for bis returu, the
stoutest hieart-s are failing; for search-party after search-party
has corne back bringinig only splendid reports and ample proofs
of his unlceasinig love; Glooseap will neyer return to beautiful

Mcgwagethie Acadie, or Wholesome Place of the Micmacs:
Ketp and Saikumiowv now drown the rnernory of the former
times by deýstroyiing body and soul with the withering curse of
the pale-face, or take up the wail of the old woman and re-echo
the iournful cry of the Wobekookoogwes, the Great Snony
OwI, whieh cornes again with startling clearness from the depth
of the forest: "I arn so sorry,-Koo-koo-skoo. " And now as
the carnp-fire hvas butrned low, and the rnelancholy cry of the owr
rcsounds thirouigh the lonely archways of the forest, let us repeat
tht final wvord of the Ba)oske-atookwa, the sage story teller, and
reverently say : Keý ipeadoo,(kst, -the story is ended.

We have spent a few moments, idly perhaps, iii hastily
rcviewvitg sonie features of the Mythology of the Micmacs, and
we have fotud a weird delight in studying what was to thern
rnost uacred. But thie înythology of the people, beautiful as it
ia, i_, not by any meanis the life-giving Truth; the outgrowth of
the bwnan mmnid, this rugged faith must fail te lead that mind
te anything ouitside of itself; for the môst niagnificent statue on
%whih inan ever worked is still at heart a stonie. Like
'reunysonx)'s Prophet, the Mythology of the Micmacs is dead:

««Dead 1
And the people crîed with a stormy cry:
1 Send themi no more for evermoree
Let the people die.'
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'la he then brought ao low'?
Andi a careless people came from the fields
With a purge tu pay for the show."

Ils il fair for uts to infer that the Christians of the MaritimeI
Provinces, are content to let the Micmacs grope on in thecir gloori,
igniorantly lifting thetir llearts fin adoration to an unknown God ?
Can wve beL so base as to join the rabble " With a purse to pay

for theshw.c
Thlotghi Sulas T. Rand xas a mnan with the usual dlesires for

visible resits ili blis r:' -,ionairy work, lie restrained thecse desires,
amid labouired( to supp)llt:eet rather than to supplanit thie work
wichl bias beeni so faitbifilly doue by the Romnan Cathiolic

missiona Ies 1e laboured to present the( Gopl message ini its
ftullness as rctated to thie uniobserved duities of everyday life; and
to) ilistil il] tbie illiuds of thie MIiicmlac Chiristials a clearer 111nder-
standing of that perfect love whichi casts ont fear. Hie did flot
work for a reward; bie foutnd biis rewýardl ini is work, and any

uneI 1111y find it too by slp--,kitg of good( Mr, Land ( Rand) wien I
i conversation witbi those for wvlioum lie gave bis life.

It w.ill lxe fifty yecars on thie twel(:fthi of thiis present mionth of
November sitice Dr. Rand b>egani the \vork wihlias incident-
aily givel lis tllis glllpst of thie richi Mytbiology of tbie Micmacs.
Sliall we flot on thiis juibilee occasion revive iiu somne way the
wvork onc so faithiftlly carried oni, aud ail unite to realize tht
ftillex of thte Oaspvl mssage ouirselvts, as we attemllpt to give it
initi ItaLliieýs t) vry mnu for whiom our Fatbier mecaltit,-w
w1lo biave bet-i givenl thte trute Mytbiology, and command'Il(edt to
carry thtc news tg o very Creatuire.
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The Land Quiestion of P. E. Island.-Continued.

Bv JOHN Ross.IN the introductory article, the conditions upon which the lands
were granited were flot distinctly stated. They were as follows:

the paYmient of a quit rent of frorn two to six shillings a year per
huudi(redl acres, and the obligation to introduce a certain number
of foreigni Protestant settiers. Failing tocomply with these con-
dlitions-- wvithin, a stated numrber of years, the proprietors were to
be subject toý the forfeiture of their estates.

For theu settiement of the land agitation on this Island,
a Commiiission was appointed, consîsting of three niembers,
viz: Hon. johin H. Gray, of New Brunswick, as representative
of the Crowni: H on., Josephi Howe, as representative of the Ten-
antry, and Maitthiew Ritchie, Esq., of Halifax, N. S., represen-
tative (if thie Priop)rietors,-who hield their first meeting iii the
Colonial Building, Charlottetown, on the 5th Septeînber, i86o.
MeIetinigs- were also held ini St. Eleanors and Georgetown. They

closed thetir labors on the ist of October of that year. Trheir
award, hoeewas flot published until August of the following
year, No soone(r \vas it made public, than the proprietors raised
a technîical objection against the mnanner ini which it provided for
the valuiationi of thecir estates; and, on this objection, the award
was laid asid,-thuis leaving theý land question in a far worse
state thian before.

Th'le Local Legisiature, at its meeting in February, 1862,
pase4d a resolution declaring its acceptance of the award; but
sonie eksafter the adoption of this resolution, the Govenior
receivedl a despatch from the Secretary of State, enclosing the
draft of a n1ew bill, drawvn up by the Proprietors, for settling the
question. On1 receipt of thiîs plain intimation of the proprietors'
reftsit to accept dhe awvard, the Legisiature enacted mieasures to
confirn it. But, ini spite of ail the efforts of the Island governi-
muent, the hiome athorities; sided with the proprietors, and the
Acts passed by our Legislature wvhich related to the a1ward, Nvere
disallowedl; and the positive setting aside of the awvard was offici-
ally anniounicedl. The fate of the Land Commission produiced
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considerable excitement aniong the people; and it was deemed
necessary to cali the Legisiature together before the usual tinie,
in order to try and devise some new niethod for settiing the
question.

In the autumn of 1863, a delegation consisting of the Hoil-
orables Edward Palmer and Wtn. H. Pope, were sent home to
represent to the authorities the desirabîity of an early settiement
of the question, on terms nlot iess favorable than those recoin-
mended in the award. But the Colonial Secretary, instead of
deaiing with the proposai of the Island delegates, sent it to Sir
Samuiiel Cunard. It is scarceiy necessary to add that this step
proved fatal to ail the efforts on behaif of the tenantry. After
this treatniient, nothing remaiued to be doue but returu home,
and report the failutre of their mission.

Asonl as it hecaine known for a certainty, that the pro-
prietors had suceeded in persuading the Home Government t6
set the award finally aside, some strong symptoms of a disposi-
tion to enforce the redress of their grievýances were shown b)y the
tellantry, 1w refusing to sulbmit to anly fiirthier payment of reýnt
or arrears; thereby causing the(- formatlin of whiat is fainiiiariy
known as the Tenant League.

The formation of this League was the natural ouiteome of
the failure of the Landl Commission. Thie inauigurationi of the
Commnissioni had raised the hopes of the teniantry to a very high
pitch, anid the hiopes with which it inspired theni were baiseýd
On wvhat appeared to be reasons too good to admit the possibility
of be-ing wholly dapotd.This Commission wasapote
withl the consent of thte proprietors, andf at the sutggestioin of the
p)rop)rie.tor.s, it was; inivested with powevtr to inake a finial settimetýi
Of ail inatters in dispte betwveenl the proprietors anid tenlanits,
wvith, a viwto eniabie ail such tenants to conv\ert their leasehiolds
inito fieehldl(s. Theiir dlisappoxinitilenit upon finiding their expec-
tationis rluthlcssIy decstroyed(, was enoiugh to drive thenii inito a
sutv o)f rebellionl.

Metnswere ieli in varionis sections to discnlss the ýrie:Vances
co:pliud f. At a smnall meceting of tenians hieid at Stuirgeon,

Kings Cunt, dIeebr 83 ie Teniant Leaguec took, its
rise, alid fromi that tizne the agitation %veut on increasilig in
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intensity during that winter, until the whole of the country from
East Point to North Cape were aroused. Reports of the varions
meetings were publishied lu the colunmns of -Ross's Weekly,"
then a iion-political, independent faniily journal.

At the different meetings held throughout the country,
delegates were elected to form a Central Coffmmittee, who were to
mieet at Charlottetown once a month, to regulate the operations
of the combination, and make such arrangements and mature
such plans, as would forward the interests of the Tenautry, with
the viewv of satisfactory settlement of the mucli vexed question.

On1 the 22nd. April, 1864, the followixig notice appeared in
the Isiander newspaper:

DELEGATION MEE:TNG.

"The nndersigned, nominated and deputed delùgates oni
behalf of the oppressed and suffering Tenantry onTonip

No.43, 49i 50, 35 and 36, and that of the Island gnrly
most respectfully request that ail Tenant organizationis, whîo
have unfurled the banner of Freedom, anid eniphaticall1y
reptudiate the arbitrary, intolerable and tyranic proposition of
residlent and absentee proprietors, and consequencltly\ înitid with-
holdinig the further liquidation of rent, and arreairs of renit, until
a comproise being effected upon compatable, hionorable, equi-
table and satisfactory principles, to aippoint and deý.pute thr-e
discreet Delegates, for the represenýitation of eachi Townislipl
throughout this disaffected, rent-ridden, and slave hioldinig
Colony, to meet at the North Ainerican Hotel, in Cha,,rlottetowni,
on Thursday the ioth day of May next, at elvn&eoki. m.
precisely-, for the purpose of taking inito ýonisideuration,. and
deliberatinig upon, ominously important anld efficienit mu1tres '1n
connection with the respective Tenant orgaiza.tionis, ili progre(s.s
on this Island. Therefore this.objeet in contemplationi, bvinig
the formation of one concentrated Federal Te nanit Organiizationi,
the basis bI)cng unflinching fidelilty, y, union, sympathly
and action, which inevitably must ultima,,telyý conitribte to theu
tranqnliility.- harmony, contentment and prosperity of this xnue1h
neglectedl Colon y."

(Signied)-Leonard Wood, Robert Stewart, John Jenkins, Jameu(s
B. Gay, Samuel Laue, John W. Acorn, George F. Adains,
Edward Grant, John M. Grant, James Millar, JohnMoe,
James MeQuaid, and Alexander MNlNeill, Secretary.

<rO& C-f-d>
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Metnories of the Past.
13v JoHNq P. TrANTON1.

CF HERE, is no spot on p. E. Island of s nc neett h
anitiquary as the old burying ground in Charlottetown.

Hlere lie the remiainis of those who, worked and thought duiirg
the first part of our hlistory as a British colony. Trhe monuments,
whichi adloru Shierwood and( our othier cerneteries fil to hiave that
attraction whichi hiangs arounid the resting places of mur pioneer
settlers, mlan>' of whom sacrificed ail their property ini thieir de-
votion to the pairenit landl. The monuiimnts erected are but few
ini compilarison)t to the nuxubiler interred in this initerestirig place.
Here lies enitoinbed the histor' o)f ouir land of %whichi the stontes
give uis but al partial record.

We cannlot tell who was the fit-st pet-soni but-l hiere, or
whien the grounid wvas set apart for internient. Il' the N'car 1789
Johni and Terence Webster had a grant of Common Lot 24, Of
which this lanid woiuld forini a part, if niot reservued. We presumlle
the peetenclosuire was flot fenced wheni first usd s al burial
place froiti the fact that part of a huniiian skeletoni was foiind( dur-
iflg the last year abouit oxie hundrerd feet outside dte fenice.
,Stranige to s>' a grant of the grotind for burial pu-pse as
given b>' Hlon. Gco. Wright, dnnittoto the Episcopal
Chutrch,- .3 years after the first initermient, als r"co)rdled onl its old-
est St-ine,

Till' M.DFDS5I STONE.

W/v will take a wvalk over the grounida andf gather what wve
c.an froua those prec.ionis :1ineorials of the past. Th'le oIle,t i-
8crlpt:unl we fiudo is asfol s-

Sacrvd to the mientior>' of
Isbela ifc of George Bell.

Sergt- u)f the 213t Grenadiers.
Died Aulg.t, t I , agedl 24 years.

'Iflic compan>'0% (o! the 'ist Reginien!Tt to wnhichi GeoCrge Bell
dugdwas no4 gdouht 1ocated in the old barracks mi Kinig Street,

tliv ean o!f whkch are -Stili cemee b>' our oldest iinhabi-,
tat.Wc nla>'raonb> inlfer tbat ilany: ail incidenit of thç
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American war was related amidst the joy and revelry of the mess
room, whien George Bell was an occupant. Trwenty-one 3'ears
before thiis, Charlottetown was laid off, principally on paper.
The -streets parallel with the river were ail eiglxty feet wide.
Hillsl>orouigl and Roclifort Squares were laid off in town lots,
*hilst the blocks on which Conuolly' s Block on Queen Street,
and Mr. Alley's residence on Prince, are located, were set apart
for squares. The streets were niade narrower and the squares
changed to their present site by Gov. Patterson. At the time of
Mns. Bell, dykes, blueberry swamps and patches of woods were
to be seen iin whiat is 110w the centre of the city. To the north
of Qucen Square,--evidently intended for surburban residences
from the size of the blocks-the streets were not aIl run out,
whilst about forty houses, principally log structures, marked the
progress Charlottetown had made. The grave of Mrs. Bell is
about thie cenître of the burying ground. The stone, unlike any
here, is simiilar to thousands erected in the New England States
during thie lust celitury.

T~HE GRAVE OF CALBeCK.

We leave this spot and wend our wa,ýy to the head of the
vemetery. Here stands a single slab, on whiich is engraved P. C.,
1790- The passing stranger would knowv nothing about this
uuiostentatious stone, and yet it marks the place wherein were
deposited the remains of our leadilig politiciain durilig the last
cettury, Phiilips Calbeck. Bornin lu athi, Eniglandf, of Geriman
ancestry, MIr. Calbeck at an early age \vent to Nova Scotia.
Front thenice lie came to, the Island probaibly before thie arrivai of
Gov. Pattersoni. Here hie engaged in business, op)eing a store
for this putrpo)se, we believe, on the north cornetr of Queeni and(
Water Streets. This store was thie principal, if flot thie onfly onev
on the Islandf at thie tie, and contained( thie recessary supplies
for the filiheries which w1ere purichiased by the Frenicli fishelirmien.
Twenty days afterthie arrivai of PatrovzSept. 19 01, 1770,
Mr. Calbeck was appointed our flrst Attorne(.y Genleral, a positionl
which hie hiell until after the arrivai of Gov. Faninig. Onl thie
7tb of Nov. following hie %vas appointed Treasurer and iu 1774
was mlade Presidlent of His Majcsty's Counicil in thiis Islandf.
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Patterson who arrived here inl 1770 returned to England in 1775,
when the duty of admiinistering the Governent devolved upon
Mr. Calbeck as president of the Council. In the fail of the year
two privateers belonging to the revolted colonies entered our
harbor aifd miade prisoners of Gov. Calbeck and the Surveyor
Geneural, MIr. Wright. Trhey were taken to Camnbridge, Mass.,
anid broughit before Gen. Washington, who had command of the
Aiuericani Army at that place, now indicated by an old elm and
stonie to commenorate the event, outside the University grounids.

As we stood by Calbeck's grave the thought flashed throuigh
ouir iiiid, could we make those boues beneath us speak, we
w-ould ask, what took place between hlm and George, and whiat
wecre the( inicidenits of his voyage. We believe the versatile geni-
luis of abckwas fully a match for the then great traitor.
George ilitst hiave be4en asbanied of the conduct of his officers,
lui takinig fellow colonists prisoners, for they received a severe
ruprimiaifd wist Calbeck and' Wright were released with al
their valuiables wh-iÎch hiad beenl taken.

'l'le ereetion of a barracks for the troops sent here in 1778,
the formation of two provincial comlparies of whichi Mr. Calbeck
was, comniiianiniig officer, the construction of Fort Pattersoni anid
the equiiiinent of mur othier defences for the safety of thie town
iicreasedl not oly the responisibility but also the dnties which
devolved uiponi Iimi as adiiistrator of the goverilment.

111 l780;( th Governior retuirled froni Eiiglarid. TIen carne
the sale of lots for arrears of qutit rents, whichi aronised thie p)ro-
pimetors agaiinst Iinii anid Calbeck dutrinig the rest of his adiniis-
trationi of the goverumuienit. 111 1786 '.%r. Calbeck a1gaini became
Presiden1t of theo- Coun1cil, and1( il' 178,8 \vas- Speaikeor of the As-

sml.Two yrsafter this hie passed away, regretted by al
,save thie p)roprietors, who had spared nieither trouble or expenise
to mirpeethis acts. Mrs, Calbeck sr ived hl miany N'cars
an11d died aît 11ath, Englan , . Othl, 1827, rhe rigaonby
.\r, ealbeck of is seat lu the Countcil, iin Marcbi, 17>4, to ruin
for the Asscmlbly, anid his retenitioni of thie samre by the Gýove-(rnor' s
saniction,. onl beinig rvjectedl at the poles, was a bhad precedeut,
whichi we regret bias bwetn recently foilowed by: somie of our
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The stone that marks Philips Calbeck's grave was, we n-
derstand, placed tiiere pending the erection of a public monument,
which was neglected. A more suitable one should remind ils of
his history and varîed abilities, which showed so, coiispÎcuously
in the early days of the colony.

The next oldest stone is erected to the memory of a childl of
Oapt. Garforth, of the 21st Grenadiers, who married a daughiter
of M,%r. Nishet, brother-in-law of Gov. Patterson. Elizabeth Gr
forth died Aug. 1791, aged j6 days. Slie wvas probably the
pioncer of htundreds of littie onies xvho subsequeintly found a rest-
ing place in the old graveyard.

GRAVES OF THE LOYALISTS.

The most interesting class of those buried here are the Loy-
alists. Some of them were comparatively wealthy. Their homecs
and property, with ail their endeariing associations, wvere sacri ficed
by their allegiance to the Mother Comntry. Righit or Nvrong,
they left the rebellions States, came to, the provinices aind enitered
the forest to live and die beneath the flag of theuir acsos

In this category we observe John Griediedl iii 1 '12,
aged. 82 years. John was young when the Ameiricani war closed
il' 1783, but would remember at his age ail the leadinig ovlt f
the revolution. The Gardiners seem to he proverbially a loyal
race, as many of thein, no doubt connections of johni, settled in
Nova Sc.otia and New Brunswick. Somie of themn had occiipied
proinient positions in the revolted colonies.

Then we have Samuel liagneli, caie-ae.Mr. and
Mfrs. Bagnieil went froin Staffordshire, Eninto Piaepi
before the American war. Refinig coltntiually to joini thet
rebels, hie was eventually takeni and( imiprisonied eighitven ilnonthls
iii Albany. At this timne Mrs Biagneil, withi eighit chiîdrenl wure
at a place called Three Rivecrs, onec hiiiuure muiies fron lier huls-
band, totaîly unprotected. Sheu lost flot onily lier propcrty,whc
was taken by the rebels and lIndians, but with lier chuldren \vas
often thireatenied to bie scalped, and wvas actulafly preentwhe
sýeveral persons were killed. Mr. Biagniell was relea front
prison on givinig jJ2,0o0 bail. Hle stayed in Albaniy unitil thev
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close of the war. H1e then went to Sheiburne, N. S., with the
Loyalists, and thence was induced to corne to the Island.
Oni arriving here he found Fanning Governor, and Patterson
preparing to leave. H1e applied to the goverument for land
promnised hbut wîthout success.

Mr. Bagneil was the father-in-law of Wm. A. Rind, who
puiblished the Royal Gazette and Miscellany, our first newspaper;
father of James Bagnail who published the second, the Herald,
and grandfather of James D. Haszard who published the third,
the P. E. Island Register, and the great grandsire of a numer-
ous family of descendants. The monument is partially defaced.
It spashowever of privations and persecution suffered for
M.\othecr-land. We would like to oeil Samuel Up fromn his cold
resting place and hear from hlm the thrilling incidents of
stirring times, We cannot-he must rest until the great trumpet
sounds. Hie died April, i8ro, aged 65 years.

Twô stones adjoiinig eachi other tell us of the death of Wil.
Haszard, of BlellevUe, il' 1847, aged 8o years; and Wa"ýitstill C.
Haszard, wife of James Douglas, Esq., Collector, who died, in
1804, aged 3,3 years. Theuse, born in the now United States,
were cildreni of Thomas Haszard, a Loyalist, who camle with
theml to the lslanld ini 175 after allowing his property worth
aboult 20O to be confiscuted rather than swear allegiance to
the Stars and Stripes.

l'he niamel of Johnl Bovyer another descendant of a Loyalist,
s sen a11 ng thle tobs1e dlied June, 1,857, aged (go )-ears.

Mr. Bovvr. whm we( rceember well, was an active and zealous
tuembiler of thcseya elhurch. 11e carried inito practice bis
Christian poesna virtuie whichi was quite commiion ini the
generation wvhichi has passed away.

OUR FIRST POSTMASTER.

Cloe aongîdeof the last tablet is one to another good
Welynthe fathier and p)ionleer of that body in this Island,

Bentjaint Chappelle fiirst postliiaster of Charlottetown, whio died
Jan., 28th, 182.5, aged s6 ycars. Mr. Chappelle who wvas a

whelwrghtca"I tg) thlony il' 1774. H1e was pe,ýrsonially
acqluainited wvithi Johni WeVsley, whose views hie adopted. H1e
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left New London where lie resided, in 1778, and came to Char-
lottetown. The Rev. Tr. DesBrisay being the only minister
here, lie became identified with lis congregation as chu rch
warden and assisted in clearing the grounid on the square in î8oi
for the erection of the Established Churcli. The introduction aud
sPread of Wesleyan Methodism in the Island during his lifetinie
was largely the work of Mr. Chappelle. He was a supporter of
Gov. Patterson and Mr. Calbeck in their political measures, and
was a candidate for the House of Assembly in the election of
1784, but was defeated. He incurred in common wîth Patter-
s7)i's friends the enmity of the proprietors.

Not far from where lies the rexuains of Calbeck, will be
seen an inscription to Peter Stewart, ESsq., who, it says, for
twenty-five years discharged his public duty as Chief justice of
this Island. He died Nov. igo5, aged 8o years. These two
great opponents whilst living, are thus found lying ini closef
proxixnity awaiting the Resurrection moru. Mr. Stewý%art
came to tlie Island in 1771, and was appointed Chiie! justice
June 2 4 th, 1776. His was the first appointmnit to the office
after the formation of the local governiment. He wvas miember
of the Council during the administration of Patterson, and presi-
dent in 1779, 1785, and 1790. For his opoiinto PaýIterso
he was suspended in 1785, and thiree commiiissioners appointed tb
act in lis place, viz., Messrs. Wright, Burns, and Fletcher.
The Rev. Mr. DesBrisay said of these at the timie that they

Swere as littie qualified as to ability or kliowNledge for the beiich
as for the pulpit." He had previ.ons to this entered a suit
against the Governor in Westminster Hiall, eoit and
cotunter meniorials were sent by Patterson and StU%%.LJt ti the
Iiiperial authorities in opposition to eachi othier. One o! thie
charges against the Chie! justice %vas thiat lie initerferedl with thie

electionls of 1784. is interferenice simply amiounited t0 havitig
told the people at the polis (after heing sent for to) anxsw%ýer the
question) thiat Calbeck and mnembers of Council had nco riglit 10

-vote. We think for this decision the Chiie! Juistic ouglit 10 lx-
comniiided. In the variouis public ieasiires of his day Mr.
Stewart acted with a strict ;senise of hionor and dluty, iii whidh he
was supported by men of uinblemiishecd itegrity.
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THE POUNDER 0P MOUNT STEWART.

Two very fine tables of freestone, once placed on pillars,
now Iying on the ground, remind us of John Stewart, Esq., and
his wife, after which Mount Stewart, where lie resided, is called..
Hie was the son of Chief justice Stewart, and has the honor of
being our first historiaxi. His accounit of P. E. Island, publislied
in î8o6 in London, is not only well written but is a faithful
description of the soil and production of the country. Other
writers since then have taken up the subjeet, and although their
sources of information were mucli greater, have added littie or
nothîng to the information contained regarding the climate, soil,
and natural productions of the colony. We regret lie did not
give us a detailed account of its early history, fori which lie was
$0 well qualified. Mr. Stewart was a young inan when lie came
to the Island, and during a comparatively long life was more or
less engagedI with the public affairs of the colony. In 179o lie
was appointed by the Crown as receiver general of quit rents,
wliicli position lie held until his resignation in 1816. He was
elected a memiber of tlie Assembly inl 1784, was Higli Sheriff in
1787, Speaker of the Assemibly from 1796 to i 8o , and from
I825 to 1831 an1ld wast' also, at one time Paymtaster of His
Manjesty's forces ili Newfoundland. V[r. Stewart presided at the
first public meceting, Junie 1825, for the erection of a place of
worsip for the establislied Chutrch of Scotland in Chiarlottetown,
at widh1 meueting thie late John MacGregor took an active part.
A portrait of Mr. Stewart, by Harris, liangs in our assembly
rooîni. Ile died il' 1834, ag9ed 76 Years.

Ouri Prouinent Mo.
We began last month, with lion. Senator Ferguson, the publication of the

portraits of our lsland's ?Trmlnent men. In this nurnber we have the pleasure of
presenting an excellent likeness of lion. Sir Louis Henry Davies, K. C. M4. G.

Our Christmas Mumbair.
We feel that we can promise an especially interesting Christmas number of

the P'. E. Island Magazine. in many ways we think it wil comniend itself to the
favorable criticism of the public. The contributors, whose articles will appear in
that number, have engaged cheer<ully inl their " labor of love," and the result of
their comined efforts wili, we h.,pe, be looked upon as creditable ta the local
literary talent of Prince Edwmrd Island.
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yS in ita nineteenth year of uninterrupted prosperity. PURE LIFE INSURAf4CE
bas been its shibboleth. This is the only thing it bas to offer to the public. No
deceptive '"estimates" of "future results," or "future dividends."1 Dividends are

paid 1a a thus heing guaranteed in the cost of Insurance each year, the rates
being, on an average, 40 per cent. below old system companies.

ONE HALF THE FACE 0F THE POLICY PAID
IN CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITY.

insurance in force, - - -- - $270,000,000
Death Clairas paid since organization, - - 37,000,000
Surplus to Policyholders, nearly, -- -3,500,000

Deposit with Dominion Government, -250,000

Apply to-

ALFRED MANLEY, Manager
A. E. Mac\EILL, Provinces Nova Scoti ad Pric Edw sad

Local Agent at Charlottetown. Metropl Buiding, Halfx N. S.

Thoe Siater waterproof
A LRllbbor Sole Boot

Fec kep '%r)addy ihu

a- $5 (>0 a pair
B-LACK [ND TAN

_ $6oo with the famous DOLGE FELT
-INSOLE and leather ring.

•uI...ALLEY & CO.
CHARL.OTTrETOWN, P. E. 1.j
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Your
New Goat

is wai/ing here for yoib' Among the hunueds of
handsome, stylishi Coafs,

o we'ue the one yonu wvan
It was made in Berlin-
it is cut and fin is'Iied just
right -and it ivili fit.
Corne in and try il on.

.... Moore & McLeod

Whîch YIould Yon Sooner Do 'Nithont,
YOUR SWEETHEART OR YOUR, SMOKE?

The answr t. the above quory de-
pende upon the kini of Tobacco.

If Ille; RILEY'8 Tobacco, the ansuur
le: IlDe wlthout the Swootheart.Y

If Itls MOT Rilmyse the answor le
"Do wlthoul lhe Smoko."

T. B. RILEY
Queen Street, Cha.rlottetown,

MANUFACTURER 0F

Smoking and Chewîng Tobacw

Poua rns l adTidFvrts
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The License Act

ing Act which is being done
* at present in the city by our
* expert plumbers.*

* Twenty years' experience should *
* be a guarantee of satisfactory ** work.*

* Estimates furnished on applica- *
tion. Cali and inspeet goods.*

~ A. MacLean *

SOFFICE AND STORE-MASONIC TEMPLE.*

* liA,
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THE

MODEL..
STORE

LEADERS IN

Me n's....
Furnish ings

R. H. RAMSAY & CO.
Grafton Street.

I
'j
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WiE BEEN--ý
TILL ARE

VERY BUSY SELLINO

ne Dutch BULBS
FOR POT OR G3ARDEN CULTURE

c2éd loi 5~~4

ring cames Yeu wili have a Boauty Spot to
gladdon yon. hoart.

]Best Bulbs Grown
Lowest Possible Prices

anŽ JYa oaf1i(%U fincç- of n>1j

ýRD=-& =OORE

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.



Yfte A FEW POINTERS FOR

~uioetitanTH-E UNINSURED

I. Putting off insurance is 11k
waiting for a rising river to rian
the longer you wait the sinaller b

( cornes the opportunity to cross.

Il. If you could see the end fro
the beginning, or even fromn t

Ille 011zrnteff. mniddle, you would treat the insu~
____________________ance agent as one of your best friend,

Ill. A littie seif-denial 10w mia

make ail the difference to your famUl
between anxious poverty and serene cornfort.

IV. CoulQyou live on a quarter of your present expenditure? Isn
that what your f'arily would have to do if you died to-day? Bright
the prospect.

y: Will your widow'dress as well as your wife does?

VI. It is a waste of tirne to try to find cheap life insurance. Th
article is out of the mnarket. To be well insured one niust pay dl
proper cost, exactly as in other things.

VII. Life insurance is the capitalization of affection.

VIII. An Endowrnent Policy is the roof of the house that shelt
the farnily. The owner rnay creep under it hirnself, if he likes to pay fodi

IX. The man who cuts his own nose off to spite bis face is a w
man cornpared with hirn who neglects life insurance on account of sa
prejudice or superstition.

X. The future husband who cannot afford to pay the premiol

upon a fair-sized. life policy, made payable to his future wife, cmi

afford to marr.
The hast of ail thalle good lu Lito Insurance la sold by the MOI

AMUERIGàAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

~ K. ROSS,
Provincial Manager

At Charlo


